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I.IHT OK MEETIXUH AT WHICH

TIIK OUTHIDK LIUEHTV LOAX

HPKAKK1W WILL APPEAR THDV

week ih made pibliu

The speaking Itinerary for Captain
It. U. Kuykendall and Sergeant (lood-ric- h

In Klamath County haa been an-

nounced aj follews:
Tonight at Fort Klamath the meet.

Ing will be called at 8 o'clock. To-

morrow noon they will apeak at the
Pelican Day Lumbar company at 3
p. m., at the Klamath Manufacturing
company, and at I p. m. at the opera
house here,

April 10th at th high school here
the speakers will appear at o'clock
a. ru at 1 0a. at. at th Riverside

KLAMATH PEOPLE

BIG

TO MEET RIHHOP
1

The people, of Kjamutli Falls
will have, nn opportunity to
meet In a social ,way und to
hnve a chat with Bishop Ilnbert
Paddock, Plshop of tho Epls- -

copal dloceso of Hastern Ore--

gon, at the White Pelican hotel
this evening. Mrs.' Yt. II. Hall
of tho Pcllcnn, Is sponsor for tho
occasion. It will bo vory In- -

formal, and pcopl) may come
with quostlons which tho bishop
will endeavor to answer.

school, and at 8 p. m. at tho opera
house at Merrill.

Cln Ih lllli tnnntlneii will be hld
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MALI JIUYH EtJl'IPMEXT

WHICH HAH,BEEX INSTALLED

t.MIKIt.X. HTOIli: AXU

IT TO TOWN

A was completed here today

at noon at the Chela Ilox factory' ' wnlch tho PB,m bow,,n" "
and at 8 p. m. at Boiuuuu. j operated here (orn extensive period

April 12th thy ar arranged as by Don Dale, were taken over by
10:30 a. m.. Modoc l.um- - tone Krupka, a well known resident

ber company; noon, Algoma !- -.

0 the M.H1 iCCll0n, While definite
bcr during lunchcompany ..announcement "" not been made.tt'Chlloquln at 4 o'clock, and Kirk
8 o'clock. ' expected the new owner will

On Saturday, April 13lh a special removo the equipment to Malln. Mr.

meotlng for achJbl children only will Dlo was not ready today to make an
be held at 8:30 p..m. at the Klamath announcement of bis future
van. hr.nu. kari oi.nih.r ii Tlit consideration of the deal wasopera
Kcno at 8 p. tn.
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Your Bend May Bring
Him Home in Safety
The supreme tragedies of war are not enacted
on the battlefield, but in the home.

Above the shouts of command and encourage-
ment, the roar and shock of the great gups,
and all the swelling tumult of battle which
bear the husband and father to a hero's grave
and a martyr's glory, there rise the weeping of
the bereaved wife and the cries of little children
deprived of a father's love and care.

American fathers are now on the battlefronts
of France. Many must fall; how many de-

pends upon us who remain safely at home..

Spit DMattYy K. K. K. STORE.
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VIMI
HOUSE FIGHT

Wo had hoped Unit both sides In

the coming recall election would ac
cept tho offer of the Herald In the
spirit In which It was made, and
frankly present their arguments and
tacts beforo the people of the whole

J .4 i
county. To date the, opposition to
County Judge Hanks line not seen Ot

to publicly take the voters Intothelr
confidence and present their reasons
why he should be removed from offlce
In the mlddlo of his term, and re
placed by their choice.

Providing that the location of the
court house Is the only question at
Issue, It Is probable that very little
argument Is necessary, and from tho
charges In tho complaint we ,wouli

assume that this was the" Jssiik-o-

which the petitioners ars'asktng the
removal of the county Judge. This
being the case; It should not bo diffi

cult to place the facta before the peo
ple In aupport of either location, In
order that the voters can reach their
own conclusion.

If their ore other Issues which are
depended on to Influence the voters,
these should be honestly presented,
In a public manner, otherwise the
only conclusion that can be reached
is that the opponents ot the court are
not sincere In. their data ot working
for the Interest of the taxpayer and
the county, and hope by creating pre.
Judlce and by misrepresentation to
Influence votes to their side. We do
not wish to Intimate that these are
the facta In this case, but It should
be remembered that the people are
Intelligent and Independent thinkers,
and the day Is here when the voters
are beginning to look with suspicion
on the "gum shoe" campaign. It
pays to be houest with the voters, and
arguments that will not bear the full
est publicity are a detriment to any
cause.

Robert If. Dunnell is to be consid
ered the standard bearer of the op
position to Judge Hanks, and we be
lieve the people are expecting a state-
ment from him. Thajjlerald will be
pleased to print the platform ot Mr.

Dunnell and any message he may
hare to offer the people of the county,

As previously stated, the Herald
realises the injury to the whole coun-
ty In bitter factional fights, and re
grets that the people have agajn been
forced Into another controversy, and
believes It Is our duty to assist In ev--j
ery way to minimise tho damage that
Is sure to result. ' We believe this can
best be done by the parties on either
side of the light, confining themselves
to actual facta and making a' clean,
open campaign thru the uewspapers,
which are tho source of Information
ot the people. We again freely offer
the columns ot tho Herald without
charge.

THERMOMETER KEG18TEH8

OVER THE TOP NOW

I

The Liberty Loan thermometer,
located on Fifth and Main streets,
registered "over the top" at 2:30
this afternoon, with Indications that
tho tompcraturo would continue to
rise. The thermometer was painted
nnd Is In charge of Fred Houston ot
the K. K. K. store.
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Klamath County's, message td tk..
kaiser was stated JnapnaejsjJBskaV..
terms. The county went orar theta,
In ono day, and tho the exact Agar'
are not yet reported, there la no
question about the result.

The amount actually reported on
Saturday evening was the aunt ot
$193,850, with no report from four-

teen precincts. The Seventh precinct
was the leading precinct In the cttjr.
clearing the top at about 2 p. m. on
Saturday. Pelican City and Snip- -
plngton reported over the top at t
o'clock In the morning. The Third
und First precincts are on top of th

t
fence, leady for the Jump, and would
have gone over Saturday If the polle-Ito- rg

could have located all tha peo-

ple. Many were away from tkelr
residence or place of business, wnlck
will cause the solicitors to call again,
but thirty minutes' work in each pro
clnct will Insure the full quota.

Owing to aome, misunderstanding
the Fifth and Sixth precincts did not
get to work on Saturday. Had theaa.
precincts been as active as the Otnra
tho city of Klamath Falls would hav
reported over before night fall on
Saturday. t

Many residents of these precinct
appeared at Liberty Loan headquar
ters and signed their subscription
blanks before being called upon by
any solicitor. Never In the history ot
Klamath County has such earnest co-

operation been evidenced. Plow
were left standing in the field wall
solicitors In the outside district

to the call ot their country, ,

mid placing personal and prlvata in-

terests In the even at
great sacrlflco, took up the work. '

The Blue List now being published
slmwr that more than. 90 per cent ot
tho people of Klamath .County re-

sponded to the call .of "their govern-
ment with subscriptions. Th. Rd
and Yellow, lists will not be published

until later In-t-he campaign, for
muny who did uki subscrlb are,aW
coming reward rind getting' In tha

n, not Hlrtbg
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